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Upcoming TCC Classes
  
Wednesday, February 9th
(rescheduled from Feb 2nd)
“Smartphones” 1 - 3 pm
Public Library, Trempealeau

Wednesday, February 16th
“Smart speakers” 1 - 3 pm
Public Library, Trempealeau

Wednesday, March 2nd
“Streaming” 1 - 3 pm
Public Library, Trempealeau

Wednesday, March 16th
“Using the Cloud” 1 - 3 pm
Public Library, Trempealeau

Sign up at www.tccpro.net
__________________

TCC Closed 2/22/22
  
TCC offices will be closed 
on Tuesday, February 22nd 
for a staff meeting.

FEBRUARY 2022

TCC BASIC TECHNOLOGY CLASSES
TCC is starting to offer our popular basic technology classes again!  Our classes have
been a great way to learn about technology and how to use it.  The classes are free
and are held in different locations around our serving area, based on demand and
availability.  Currently, we have four classes on the schedule - listed in the left margin.

We ask you to register in advance so we can prepare seating, materials, and snacks!
You don’t have to have the devices that the classes are about and all are welcome!

If you would like TCC to hold a class on a particular topic in your area, please contact
your local library to request a class -or- contact Ben Gumz at TCC.  We would love
to bring our classes back in full swing in 2022!

BECAS DISPONSIBLES

TCC está ofreciendo veinticinco becarios 
de $ 500-barcos y dos becas de $1,000 
para el área personas mayores que están 
persiguiendo educación. Las solicitudes 
están disponibles en nuestro sitio web: 
tccpro.net. Los ganadores serán 
sorteada y anunciada en la Anual 2022 
Reunión el 29 de Marzo.

La fecha límite para aplicar es 
MARTES 8 DE FEBRERO.

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

TCC is offering twenty-five $500 scholar-
ships and two $1,000 scholarships to area 
seniors who are pursuing continued 
education.   Applications are available on 
our website: tccpro.net.  Winners will be 
drawn and announced at the 2022 Annual 
Meeting on March 29th.  The deadline to 
apply is TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH.   



TCC ANNUAL MEETING  3/29/2022
The Annual Meeting will be virtual this year, with both online and 
call-in access to participate.  Voting will take place in the Alma 
Center/Blair/Hixton/Merrillan/Taylor and the Centerville/Ettrick/
Galesville/Trempealeau districts.  Watch for more details coming 
soon! 

THURSDAYS ON WHTL 102.3

Listen to WHTL, FM 102.3, on 
Thursday mornings at 9:10 to 
hear TCC’s Ben Gumz giving 
helpful tips and advice about 
technology! 

STAY ON GUARD FOR SCAMS!
Remember to stay on guard for scams, phishing 
attempts, and other threats coming both online 
and by phone.  Scams range from people calling 
to say your “computer is infected,” to emails 
saying your “account will be deactivated soon,” 
to gift cards you apparently won and have to claim.  
You have to stay on guard for anything that looks 
or sounds suspicious, out of the ordinary, or too 
good to be true. Hang up, delete it, or ignore it.  
Tell your friends and family to be on guard as well!  
Stay safe from scams!!

STREAM THE OLYMPICS WITH TCC’S ‘WATCHTVEVERYWHERE’!
TCC’s streaming platform, watchTVeverywhere, will carry all of the available coverage of the 2022 Winter Olympics.
You can either open the individual channels carrying the coverage, such as NBC, TNT, USA, and CNBC, or you
can watch a special Olympics channel that will appear in the watchTVeverywhere channel listing online!

WatchTVeverywhere is included with TCC Cable.  To get 
started, just go to www.watchtveverywhere.com.  Click the 
Choose Provider box and find/click Tri-County Communications
Cooperative.  Then choose Register and complete the form. 
Once submitted, you will be sent an E-Mail to confirm your 
registration.  Open that E-Mail and click the link to finish!

You can watch on any device that can stream video.  On a smart 
TV, streaming box/stick or a smartphone or tablet, you will need 
to download the specific channels you wish to watch (e.g. NBC, 
ESPN, TNT, USA, etc.) and then sign into them the first time you 
try to watch them.  We have a couple “Tech Minute” instructional 
videos at: https://tccpro.net/gettcc/videos/ and written instructions 
at:  https://tccpro.net/gettcc/watchtveverywhere/. 
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